Productivity of superovulated C57BL/6J oocyte donors at different ages.
Superovulation is often used to increase the number of oocytes that can be collected from donor females for in vitro fertilization. Donor age can affect the quantity and quality of oocytes produced during superovulation, and in some strains of mice juvenile females are optimal donors. The authors reviewed donor and oocyte records from a breeding program to evaluate how donor age affects the number and fertilization efficiency of oocytes collected from C57BL/6J mice. Generally fewer oocytes per donor were collected from females aged > 32 d than from females aged 21-32 d. Fertilization efficiency of oocytes generally declined with donor age when oocytes were fertilized with fresh or with stored sperm. These findings suggest that the use of younger C57BL/6J donors, instead of older donors, can reduce the number of donors needed for IVF procedures.